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Exclusive of that concession, a large quale drove to the nearest jjolicc barrack, after 
titv of meal lias also been given to the having his wound dressed, and gave the 
tenants, and other grants, to tide ever the alarm. The police searched the county, 
terrible times through which the people but could find no clue. Mr. Oorscadden 
are passing. is an indulgent landlord. Some of hi-

Mr. Charles Stewart Parnell arrived in tenant.- have not paid any rent for the 
Ennis on March 31st, and was most cor- last three years, neither did he evict any 
diallv received. Six bands awaited his of them, lie had three ejectments served 
arrival. Mr. Parnell w a - borne on the at last sessions, but settled with the ten- 
shoulders of the people to an open car- ants by taking the costs front them. He 
riage and pair in waiting for him. Hav- has employed, on an average, forty men at 
jug taken his -eat with Messrs Finigan, draining, ,V., since November last, and 
Finucane, C'lciry, Lynch, and Considtne, has also given them us much timber for 
the immense assemblage was fei nted in firing and other purposes as they wish for. 
processional order, with forty splendid Every endeavor was made to trace the 
banners, and matched through tile prin- would-be assassin, but without effect, 
citial streets, which were profusely decorat
ed with evergreens and triumphal arches.
Bouquets came showering from the win
dows along tlie route to the square. Mr.
Lysaght Finigan, addressing the nrceti g, Mr. John bright, in a speech at Hit- 
-aid that the welcome that awaited Mr. mingliani, England, March 34, hinted i.t 
Parnell was a fitting reply to the bind- some necessary reforms in England as well 
goon-armed, blood-thirsty hireling land- as Ireland, thus—“ With regard to another 
lord mob of Knni-corthv (groans). Mr. question, the question of farmers’ griev- 
Parnell then came forward. His appear- anees. You are not farmers ; probably 
ance was the signal fur euthusiustic cliecr- there is not a farmer in this room ; but
iug, which wo- kept up for several min- you know that you are surrounded in the j—iTk.t mvin "n u—n-------------
utes. He-aid that he was deeplv touched counties around Birmingham, you are sur- I ’■ • 7"‘rV '! , ,’ UKNT‘hT'
by the warm, spontaneous, and enthusias- rounded with farmer-. You know that MlteheTfiarug itSra,“orner toiuCeU
tic welcome accorded him. He then de- they are suffering very much now fruii-------------------------------------------------------------------
livered a short speech, stating that recep- bad harvests, and in some things, ns they \ 1X1;. .1. B. PHELAN, UlfADVATE 
tiun accorded him was a telling reply to the i think, from laws; but they have no -L^of Meant University. Memberor the Col- 
hludgeoned-nrmed, rowdy landlord mob , power in the House of Commons. They, Is'ifrgvi,,, .Vn^AceoCi-heuï!gNigî.t cSl'sraT: 
at Enuiscorthy. In the evening there unfortunately, had nut sent farmers to left at the office, office-Nitwchke's Block,
was a great torchlight procession through- , Parliament nor intelligent men who under- 272 1)umtas st.re£b---------------------------------21>~ n
out the town in honor of Mr. Parnell, and , -tand or care for their interests, and the re- x McDONALD, .SURGEON DKN- 
scveral houses were illuminated with ga? suit is that whatsoever complaint the* far- LJ# tist. (Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 
device-. mers make there seems to be nothing done | of Richmond street, London, Ont. 4 ly

m the House uf Communs Lu meet the 1 I \ \
complaints which they offer to their ruprt- , lJiiuc, „■» Avenue 
sentati res and to the house. I believe post office.
thur, will be nothing dune, hardly any-1 zq p q CAMPBELL, M. D.—Mem 
thing at all done, until the county K pie- U no uf the College ul Physicians and 
sent ition l- placed upon a wider or more Burgeon*-. Ontario; Graduate of the Western

CÎSiS’i'rItZ »'rnnE PARK HOTEL, LONDON,
I.111 , -, lUzV Vi11 " 11 ! f lecullLLt I11N Coroner fur the County of Middlesex. Office JL Ont., Edwd. Bkkvnan. Proprietor. This
tneiul Mr. Louden used to speak of ill and Residence, 251 Queen’» Avenue, London, Hotel, situated on the corner of Richmond
these term1». The farmers ol England Qnt- 1>is':>M'*of tho ^k>n a specialty. il ly and Albert streets, <»t!Vr> the very best ac- m æl «vm \ m m + ■

and Scotland are beginning to ,ec in Mr. I TJI 11. MITCHELL, M. lb, V. M., PLATED WARE
Parnell’s Irish agitation a great deal that ! X • Member Coll. Physicians and Burgeons, moderate rates. EDWD. BRENNAN, 
is congenial with their own sentiments Ç*ra<laaU of University. Diseases of 41 ly
and need.-. This i. the reason why Far-
nell is far more hated nml feared by the to 12 p.m. Office:—No. 1 Wilson Terrace, cor- 
aristucracy of England than even O’Con- ner Talbot a Maple Sts., London, ont MM y ; 
nell. England itself i, destined to be im- OM1T11 \ SMITH, BARRISTERS, ! 
pregnatea with Parnell’s principle? ; and | O Attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery, etc. 
when the agricult.tr 1 cla-.-v, of both king- omco,- Abbottgreet. 8t. 
dolus make common cause, feudal land- svnxia smith 71-am

K. THOMPSON’S LIVERY,meetings. A. Queen's Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot 
and Hhoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at 
moderate rates. 28-1 y

PRIZE-MEDALsnaps.
MCBROOM i WOODWARD

My Vuknowii Wife.
riATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
vVASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
and third Monday of every month, at the 
hour of h o'clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block. Richmond 8t. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alkx Wil
son, Rec.-Bec.

] I ; I SI I BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
X—The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish 
Benevolent ociety will be held 
evening, 8th May, a 
Block, at All members art 
be present. D. Rkoan, Presld

hand upon her — keep her 

draw near to her, that

■ Whoever 
Lord lay t 

pure,
Ere sorrow

TXT A SI 11 N< i M AGI 11N ES.—Til E
Vf “Ne Plus Vitra" of Washing Machines 

Is “THE PitiNt’KHH." JOHN W. BTONK. Inkiloxv how to endure.I
is "THE PKINt'KHH." JOHN V 
ersoll, Agent, visited Igondon < 
at the Western Hotel, a trial 
tained

sloiiul jy'4M' May

PRIZE-MEDAL SEEDSMEN.

and field roots. 1 flower,r»

Ere the time come when I 
[mil have the right to touch illyher face to

book tenderly upon her, and draw nigh 
And raise that face to Thin*

Sh
X! K. 1IARR HEAVES, DEAL Eli
JjJ# in Cheap Lumber. Shingles, etc., Geor- 

Lumber S'urd, 23U York st.

*-<-

i iyglun Bayon Friday 
heir rooms, Carling's 

eqnested to
Wonder where'er Thou wilt 

Where love shall have control.

lit Seed, tested I,y our Stem, 
Testing Apparatus.

A MERICAN WALNUT FURN1-
XXTITRK.—The subscriber keeps < onstantly 
on hand a large assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, lH-lng agent for one of the larg
est factories In the United Ht ut es, where the 
most Improved machinery Is employed. The 
furniture is supplied ut a much cheaper 
and guaranteed as good quality of work 
finish as any furniture on the continent, 
and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut, 
Sideboards at $1N.(*I ; Martinis of Lome Bed
room sets (walnut) at $.3U.UU: Queen Anne 
Bebsteads (walnut) at $10.00; Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $50.00; Kea-grass Mat

hs, $4.00; Whatnots, $3.uu; Springs, $2.50; 
tension Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged. 

GEO. BA WDEN, 171 A 173 King Street, oppo
site Bevere House. 42 ly

Situations.And when at night she prays, 
Put It into her heart to pray for 

The answer to those prayers, i 
It will be good to see.

Al l.vudlii
ifter day.,in ii WANTED—A CATHOLIC OF

Vt business capacity and good habits to 
our agent in our different local agen

cies. Arrangements made for employment 
ol whole or part of time. Apply with refer
ences to Henziger Brothers, L B 2(177, New 
York. 80-Hw

CaliA COMMON CAUSE.
At the leading exhibit Ions and county fairs 

2-ar OUR CUSTOMERS
carry off the Majority of the Prizes.

McBROOM k W00IIWAR»,
London, Ontario, Canada.

me to her be brought

And prayed for, until found.

«< Better to weave In the web of life 
A bright and golden filling.

And to do God’s will with a ready 
And hands that are swift and willing;

Let •oil round. 
1m- sought

A JUS
ft

tie 70-tfilvotrsstonal. Ex

ZKTZEIW"TkH. II ANA VAN, Market Square,
X-Z Stratford, Ontario.r snap the delicate silver threads 

Of our curious lives asunder ;
And then blame Heaven lor the tangled

And sit down to grieve and wonder.”

Than to f A E. Sll A EE It. Mam tacti her
V/» of every kind of Surgical Instruments I
for Deformtt les and Weak Limbs, Supporters, | mm Ci
***““ pOTTERY

u__ amilng JttacUtiirs.
NEWS FROM IRELAND. rnilE WILLIAMS SINGER IS A

X real Canadian Sewing Machine, made in 
Canada, sold in Canada, and Is Canada’s 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no misrep
resentation. Every machine new. See It. 
Buy It. No extra charge for liras s T ruiU 
Mark Needles, three for 10 cents. Pattern 
Charts, Fringers Oil, Parts, &c. Fessenden 

2H3 Pundas street. ________ 42. ly

t- V DIRECT FROM CHINA.è,\ DUBLIN.
x Ati ociou? speeches were made made hy 

tw'o of the Conservative Ministers in re
ference to the Irish vote and its probable 
influence on the action of a Liberal Govern
ment. In Liverpool, uii April 26th, the 
Home Secretary having declared that the 
Liberals are indebted for their success in a 
large measure to the support of the Irish 
electors, and that the Liberal Government 
will he dependent on the Irish vote 
in the new Parliament, proceeded to say 
that many of the Irish party were traitors 
to their ‘ country, while Lord George 
Hamilton, in an election speech in Middle
sex, consoled his friends by telling them 
that it would he necessary to introduce a 
fresh Coercion Act for Ireland.

W. B. McCabe, E?<p, 35 Bootertown 
nve., Dublin, has given his tenants in 
Ballyphilip, unsolicited, the “onerous 
abatement of 25 per 
year’s rent due on the 12th June last, and 
also on the half-year’s rent due on the 12th 
of December last.

The first ever uttered In London.

ANTRIM. WOO DM* omcE—m itioms. STOCK OF
lew doors c*ust of 

.‘W ■ 1 y
On April 2d, Dr. Samuel McCrea, of 

Templupatrick, county Antrim, died from 
concussion uf the brain, the result of in
juries which lie accidentally received by 
being thrown oil' tin outside car. The 
horse, a very spirited animal, took fright. 
Dr. McCrea attempted to pull in the 
animal, when the reins broke and he 
was thrown upon the road. He never 
spoke afterwards.

/-ACCIDENTAL HOTEL-P. K. D D fi M 7 P TAMDQI
v/ FINN, Proprietor. Rates $1.UU per day. 11 ZL II 11 11 II II M III £ q 1 
Entire satlsfavtlon given. Opposite D. dr M. * “ m 90 m
Depot, Gram! Rapids, Midi.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS OF

TYRONE.
A partv riot occurred at Coalisland, 

county t’yrone, on March 2'Jth. An 
Orange drumiuing party left Coali.-land in 
the morning, and on returning at niglit 
they were attacked. They got safely into 
their hall, after which the crowd attacked 
the police, one uf whom i? so seriously in
jure.1 that he is not expected to live. The 
police then charged on the mob with fixed 
bayonets, and tired. Two men named 
Gartland ami Daly, both Catholics, were 
shot, the former through the arm, and 
the latter in the back. The riot then 
subsided.

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, 
Very Low, atflic half-cell t. on

REID’Slordism is gone !MEATH. OTliA 1’FORI»—.1. .1 a mes Keiiok, SiS r, WlSSi
KD Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan- <liscount sale on nil Blac k Cioods, such as 
eer, etc- Uffict—Indian Block, over Montreal Cashmeres, Paramcts, Lustres, and Merinos 
Telegraph Coy's office, Stratford, Ont lv This week we commence to sell all Canadian 

,, -i r .i i» i . i M*Money to Loan on Real Estate. Cottons at mill prives. This is a good oppor-
Some years ago a pupil of the rolytech- —----------------  — ————-tunity to buy spring cottons and shirtings.

nic School, in Paris, found a pair of beads \ j. BLAKE, AtTORNEY-AT Law. For instance, grey cottons Ii:, 7j. 8i 9c per
it, one. Of the Balls. In,% tant at thu U « ^HeMor MM,'»Kï.1rîS2«

. , thought that in that school, then, un- Building, Duiidas street, London,^Out', 14 ly . wdd at.i-x-,,weevil at 13c. We sell by retail
The coroner’s inquest and magisterial happily, a nursery of infidelity, one ------------------. ., , —r" ut wholesale prices.

imiuiry have proved that William Nichol, should recite the rosary, he assembled his T-T >> 1 EA ENo, SCI LI TOR, JAMES EATON 8c CO.
Colonel Cooper’s gamekeeper, was murder- companions together and informed them — < ). B<H amlit on^--------- -------
ed by some parties unknown on Patrick’s of his discovery. After the classes, when /"^HADDOCK W EEK ES, AHCII1- 
night, within a short distance of a house they went into the court-yard, the beads TECTS, Ac.,fitchke’s Block, DundasSt., 
in which lie had been drinking in Dromore were hungup in the branches of a tree, °1» °’b ontai 
West. The man’s eye was smashed in, and the wretched infidel pupil who had
and he had three fractures in his skull, found it ironically cried out : “ Let hint
He had been previously threatened, and among our school-fellows who has lost his
he Va? suspected of having given infor- heads, come forward and take them down
niation to the police in regard to illicit if lie dare.” Unhesitatingly and bravely a 

-l'he Rev. William Henry Na-son, the distillation earned on in the mountain- young man, who had always been dhtin- 
Oh-he, Rathe.,in,a, Am-, unilieiled, allow- »ver which he watched a- gmnekeep-r guislted in Ins c ass, stepped forward, took 
ed Ids tenants on the Newtown estate «. Deleaves a w.fe and -,x child ten and a Eut cha,tie quietly, and satd. “I unie this 

,t o , * , \ . r this claim f«»r compensation will be made. I lie beads of the Blessed Mother highly. Be-
* - - ' police have made two arrests in connec- sides, they were given to me hy my

tion with the affair. mother. In remaining a Christian, 1 do
On Patrick’s night an' unfortunate not believe that 1 have dishonored the 

occurrence took place at a place called school.”
Lavally, within two miles of Castlebaldwin “ Bravo!” was heard on all sides; 
police -talion, which resulted in n man “ Bravo! lie bus courage!” An illustrious 
named Patrick l>oyle being seriously marshal, an eyewitness of this scene,
wuuiiAvl in the neck hy a ehot alleged to stretched forth his hand to the young
have been fired at him from a gun hy n soldier ot Jesus Christ, and said to him,
man named John Tivnan. Both those with deep emotion : Bravo! my friend;
men live beside each other, and Tivnan when one knows liuw to defend hi-, faith
had been in the town of Sligo on Patrick’s m so worthy a manner, lie will likewise

Join, on’- fount- were wrecked, a large : 11 ,M:ems that, after coming home, know how to stand hy Itis country, and to
Itumhct of person- received « rions in- Doyle and lie met m the home of a man die fut it if necc*,nrv.”--M.-ila’s Wu l.hj. 
jutie-, and iteatlv everv one of the fiftv trained Andrew Muldoon where they had tvn Vni vri nrA-iT
policei,eu et,.coed in ‘ quelling the. tiut «mo- drink together, and Doyle rliarged I.Ot.l S IMMOlMl.IIH.il.
* ij,j,Divnan with having done something

Vpi (< i // ,.,/./,,f \ m ;i •1,1 cox- • “Tlio contrary to the political proclivities of There is no Hop Bitters made or sold in 
n 10 loih ot Apnl 3d ?.1>S. lilt Mhivle ) In the dispute which Canada except l.y Hup Bitters M’f’g Co.,

w, ;,lie , (m «line time Vast has liven es- U • ' , , if T, Toronto, Ont., nor ran there he, for the
we'uh,m!eif,erward-,and it is-laied that sole and’exclt^ive rich! V, use the name

ol all kinds hat c latte ily mad, eon.nh i p , a^;st(,,p pv otiler. attacked Tivnan’s Hop Bitters is secured to said Company hy
“V1" TO u! • d irr^roSK- 1 ^ ' TkI»’ ane“c.’ they entered his th,‘laws of Canada, hy two registered Jade
of seeds liat »•(• , g, t m lie gtound m x , nnJ 1)uat him =nd hi-wifo. (When marks, and il i- a heavy penalty for any
ceUe rond I " . It ,nay " ■ ' ; arrested subsequently he and hi! wife one lo use the name lhq, Litters or make
ed that vegetation i- now n u,It mm, 1 marks'of shvere beat- or -ell anything pretending to be like it.
ndvan, cd«WM U,e cmn.s|mmln;g pe,W ^ »T“ ^ in the j Druggi-ls'and côkiimers d^uld remember

vmployment of Colonel Cooper, and has a | tlii? and shun all spurious, injurious still!
license In carry aims. He had a loaded made by others or elsewhere. lb>p Pit-
gun neat his hand, and he fired at hi? tns U the puve?t and best inohanc ii\th\c.
assailants, wounding Doyle severely in tlie
neck, just under his right ear. The polier The (ivvat Slioshonees Remedy
being aj»pi ised of it, arre?teil 1 ivuan, and is an Indian vegetable compound, eom- 

\\ lun it became officially known at Dr. l\n?s was in proinjd attendance and posed of the juice? of a variety of remark 
<!astle-i*land, on April l?t that the O’Dun- dre>?ed Doyle’- wound, hut hi? file i? in able medieinal plants and herbs ; the 
oghue wa returned for Tralee, a bonfire great danger I ivnan was removed to , ious properties of these different ingi’e- 
wa- at olive erected in the centre uf the the county jail. Doyle s wife i- very bad dicnts,when conihined,i? 
town. villi a blazing iar-harrel on the froiu th'* beating she reeeived, and her de- t to a, t simultaneously upon the Blood, 
summit of the old castle, 'l'wu local band? po-itions have been taken. Lung?. Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Or-
pradud the street* up to a late hour. GALWAY. 1 p,fms> Nervous System, &v., restoring
V ith few ex« épiions all business, and , . . , i their functions to healthy action, and,

private houses in the town were ill- , ' ‘ 11, "J ^')n! ’Brgh ailived m Gal- being purely vrgteable, i? as harmless as
.................... Utimatelv the elligN of llu— 'Vb'» "11 '' 11 v*' -'*"b 1,1 ''• nature’s own beverage. This medicine is
savwa- born. amidst iorclu.-thr->ugh tin 1, was met hy the representatives of the a decided benefit in nil, and a permanent 
town, in front of an “ April-fool” with Man^mn House and Mariborough to lief vnre in a large mnjoritv of diseases of the 
whit, cloth appended to its hack, < .mimittees ami arrangements were made Wood, such as Scrofula, Ervripelas, Salt
aft m which (I wa- (on.-igucl the liante, in ! V1',11"' ,;1,IVI ,,f .he t-latt.ls on the e,..,-l ol Hl.uain.Cmiker.l’imple.-.&c, in pc,-, tihing |OllX WHIG HT. STUCK AND 
tlie market-place audiU the jeera of llte 1 "k nml l\en;x. lie awnl.il !.. iltcpaleli ,l,j- nimlieine we ,1,, not claim that it V Kxeliaiw Broker, Federal Bank Bulfil-
tnoh. ’i’lie  ......litige pa—ed off qttivlev : ,,u’ ’"al »c with ulolh,- and I, mil. „iW8y, pei-f„tm*euve-; hut tlii- wv do say. nJÜ;„ .'ommî’wmn', oï'tSurStMÏÏfaml'miufair
the i; w: - at lir* t anticipated. i Ali. Lan.’ .lu) nt g m at tom lance on tm j( puiilies and enriches the blood, pernian- np»n nmipletlon of transfer. 17-ly

Juke the n; n-sentative of the Mansion vUllv curing a large majority of diseases lyÛLIÏÏXG -JAMES ELEIOTI.
. .. , , , ,, ,, ' .! 1",!'1 arising from its impurities, ll stands tar -1 ) si. Mary's, Ont., Contractor and Stone CRftWKLI WTLsn Y President
* i‘ M I, -'’lh, Mr. I aniell ai rivi d at Oil March ,30th a large force • • f eon- nfit.ad and unequalled among the him- I »« .. l«‘i. Contracts ofall sixes taken,and any />. ni.AVK, I 'ice-President.

Lum nek on hi-way from Ennis. Mi-ar- dalmlary, consisting vf fifty men, under ,llvds of competing medicines of the dav i «immmy of the best quality of all sizes ot ir. A> IV.V/A7,', Treasurer.rival in the city w.i- kept, a-far a- pos- command of two auHnspeetora, proceed. IUw“tood the tLI for ten xand h |...........A O. g. CODY, l^co,,

«hh-. » v. irl; l,„l when il m-id out thru ed Imm Tiiitni lo l'.anmdevg to nmmijmm ,„.anv nmiv popular than 'ever. A- a L'MhHSON S DATENT HOME The Fire office, now In tlie 21st .vein- of Its
Mi. I’anicll was in town,bands paraded the there a civil bill olficer to -vi ve a writ ol m * ... .. t,,rniiv,. ii tn,,,i • -* * Bo. iK-BINDFIt.—Enables anyone to existence, is doing a larger, safer And better
Mn.t- in hi In ner but In did nul a,l- ,i,,t ment un Mr .lulin Manly V LG . , ' l.iii.l Miurazincs. Music, Novels, Papers, &c., business tlum ever, having in the month ofY ,, uni m ,11.1 nui a.i . ' liuvnr oil ah. •'onn 11,1111 . 1 i.,<. ,, gUaltls the system against the constant Neatly «nd Durably, at less than half tlie Juno issued i.nm policies and in July 2,032
(o1 • I lie populace. 1 fie Luit t uimniite. Mr. Haul)', ll max l*u remembered, \\a- ,]vaw l(l which it is subjected by a hi"h usual pnrrs ol bindlmr. Manufactured and policies—n number never before exceeded ex-
4lt their usual meeting expressed tli.-ir de- evicted about 1 wo months atm by the sheriff. I1,., ul... „ifor sale by CH AS. CHAPMAN, sole nianufae- cept by itself.testation in a r»luion> the treatment Im, he im,.....liai.dy nfterwUre-entered îlSSÎ ...................................... .... ’’ ....... . tne

hindd':. : h'm'Kdd::,!;;11 ,liv p-shoÆj wïÿlr.x ....whih.esai.e! M 1! , , p , , 111 , mioiiuniiix il I u of the Remedy m pint, bottle?. Si; P) , .. .. in Grocer|Ps w|n,„ as low as is eoninu-nsuratv with tin- hazard ;(b. Mardi -M. ma, Lallyelmigh. eje.lment decree another writ had to he PiHs 25 cK a box. Sold by all medicine ' Liquors, Proîlilons, iio., Houthwick Block! [Imt being Purely Mutual, it has no stock-
county Idllielitk, A .annan named l mm- served. lie same bodv "I police went .i,.ni,.,v Talbot street, st. Tliomas. A amt for the holders, and all profits are added to Its ro
ll x Hurley was struck on th< head with a with a local process sef^r, to serve eject- - - - Catholic Re....d. wm tond to give better aecurity to itemem-
eton< which fractured his skull, and plac- ments on a property nefti Poxliall. An i, $8 noW u,.n mil|,.,.M.H.d ibe Wr !» lit )DEN III" I NT GIG AH 2nd. That it is the only
v,! !.V' !l1, l.11 1Illlim,ciit danger His iron hut has been erected at Mtitofort, a diwigeroua practice to attempt to palm Rlohniond street, Bes^and^now ha^more^tolre
in. dual attendant tear-that eiy-qiela-will I uam, Im the protection of the landlord, (l,j worthier imitation- of the" Myrtle Vt,,TosV7 ''V.lbi 1-'-.’ndMoon I.un. on, unt. the I’rovinee of untnrio alone tli .-up, i vt u.. The police are on the look John k. Kilkelb, J P., who recently had Xav>- tohLo for the genuine îrüde ,'î,i„7

oui f • • i one John Alieailie, \\ li*> i ~ x liai _< d a dilleieuce with Rev. lather Hat lx. V. |,, formel year? that inactive xxa-* the -onu' ol the vhoievsl brands at ligums aselosv ' turns]
■' '"■••• riv" H-H,  ........upv.hu ,,f mux'll ann,,van,oral XI,;-,-.

_ I lickett A Billings xvere compelled to to supply iioi LI, Kl-.KI’ERS and UlHLRS tributod the same in nearly every township
LEITRIM. lvsul| to the law courts to mit a Mon bh an arlieie Unit is sure to Rive saiista.- in the Province

...... .... ,, ,, ,, , -, r,M 1 ,, V . ,1 , 1 ,V,n-. ( 11 1 mul inspect the stock before pur- 4th. That its books and affi, 1rs are always
''Inn I lioiua- ( orseaddeii, L-, p, xxa' o. 1 holigli Huy u a x <• not met xxilli elia-ing elsewhere__________ _________40-1 y ojipn to the inspection of t lie members, and

in tin vicinity Kilmurry- McMahon, returning on March 26th from a property ftny eaees of tin kind lately, ii i- alwax ' i A IT HASS A ( ’( ). I'ihk. Life toe Directors arc deBirous that the privilege
E"iu Jane I » 11 ! 1 e i i en inmieiided lu lu- l1.. hold- in a place called ( llviiadv. mi the 'l sate precaution lor the purchaser to see Pf , \ec dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur- ^FARMERS / * Pal ionize you r own old.
agent. Mi. Liton, I!. M.. t lie ■_ i \ 11, of border- of the eotinl v Sliuu. t« bis r<d that tlie trade mark f. K J>. in bronze let- mice? In all fornjs, at reasonable rates, sound, safe, economical Companv, and be
IW.IUV tons of Champion potato,* to the donee n«r Mano.hamilton, l,e was fired tors i«st„n,ped upon oaoh plug,.no plùg MïS 1 iP
teiiantvx". Mr. laiton \xa- among lin: first al from behind a hedge. Hi? hat xxa? rid- ever leaves tlio factory without it, and to tmimhi and sold. Rents collected. Loans . surance business.

M int,",il"> 1,1 '■**»“ «»>• «II»». ;>'*'] ''»vf the dugs wounded him on appropriate ll.e trade'mark is a punish.,1,le ; ’ VrAV,' pro», pt l’y ai, e.fû” u'» ffl" o 1 o.I'n;i;i *1' Tc. MAckoNAuf
i) ‘ right tem])lv. lie pulled up and olleiice. I -373lUunioml st., LonUo*u, Ontario. 17.ly 1 50-1 y Manager,

CRYSTAL HALL,
DU y PAS STREET.

Mr. Edward McDonald, of Belleville, 
A?htown, who had sole charge of the 
hunting arrangements of the Empress of 
Austria, while in Ireland, has received a 
letter informing him that the Emperor 
Francis Joseph had been pleased to con
fer upon him the Golden Cross for 
“ merit, with the crown.” Mrs. Mc
Donald received a magnificent brooch 
from the Empress. The pattern is that 
of a butterfly with outstretched wings, the 
body being represented by a large ame
thyst, whilst the xxings are formed of 
sixty diamonds set in finest gold, 
head is composed of a large diamond and 
lie eye- are of bright emerald?.

A NOBLE LAD.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

SLIGO.

For restoring Gray Hair to 
ils natural Vitality and Color.

,1 ly

ISDnratloital.
puNX I'.Nf OF ST.
vV Aciulcnr for the Education of Young 
Ladies, Tororfo, Ont ; under the auspices of 
His Grave tic Most Rev. J J Lynch, Arch
bishop of Tifonto. This spacious and beau
tiful instituion. conducted by the Sisters of 
St. Joseph, ï situated in the most healthy 
and pletin#«iiu‘ part of the city. That tin- 
locality h* superior advantages, tin- pres
ence of tl.f many Educational Institutions 
in its im*<‘diate vicinity is the best proof.

The s.Aolastiv year commences tin 
Momlax In September, and is dixit 
two tern*- <>f five months each. Payment? 
to be 11’-flu half-yearly in advance * Pupils 
are r, <-d • d at any time during the year. No 
dedm y»n is made for withdrawing 
befop «lie end of tlie term, u 
prot i vied illness or dismissal.

Tklms:—For Board and Tuition in Fng- 
!is|) iiul French, per annum, $1(ni.

<)ulry to be addressed to tlie 
10it," Convent of St. Jeseph, 

cin’s street. Toronto, Ont. 37-1 y
ÙT MA I .’Y S ACADEMY. XVixi,>ÛiV.

1 iNTARio.—This Institution is pleasant 1> 
loCiCed in the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in its system of 
tion. great facilities for acquiring the
iai;-uage, with thoroughness in tin- rudimen. riTTPmi I H PP* linnrTT 0 PDFITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CO,,
Canadian currency: Board and tuition in 
Krtneh and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano,
? tv: Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed- 
dim:, $10; Washing. $20 ; Private room. $20 
For further particulars address :— Moth eh 
SCPKKIOR. 43 ly

The
A dressing 
which is at once 
agreeable, 
healthy, and ef
fectual for ]*re- 

l serving the 
£ hair. Failed or 
w gray hair is soon 
pj restored to its

JOSEPH— #

CORK. FITZGERALD Jj

SCANDRETT & CO.
ARE AMONG THF LEADINGper cent, on 

trying year. He never pressed his tenant? 
for rent, hut accepted cheerfully on aU oc- , 
casion? whatever portion of it they could 
afford to give.

An ejection riot took place in Malloxv 
on March 30th. A torchlight procession, 
;v , • luyxomicf hy thl ee, hands, took place Kw 
honor of Mr. Webb, tin- Conservative 
candidate, and a? the jirocessionists were

GROCERS• first
led into r

I original color, 
with the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not alxvays, cured by its use. 
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness

ONTARIO.ss in ciisv i >f

Xuth-An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

t •- A. CALL SOLICITED-S-X

"J.I I •rs ni en< 
x super;«,! AM«•a?mg Mr. Johnson"? committee rooms a 

desperate light took place, the Webbitcs 
being described a- the agre?.sors. Mr.

Instead of fi»ul-by this application, 
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

educa-
Freneli

tal i 
Ten!

169 Dl'NDAS STREET,
till Ifiiii,' Ka.1 Ri,'ll,,,,,ml Street.
____ ____________________ lyi.iy

JAMES W. LOTHIAN,TJliSULINE ACADEMY, Chat-
V ham, Ont.—Under tlie < are of tlie Ur 

Ladies. Tills institution is pi 
situated on tlie Great Western Ra 
mil'- from Detroit. This spacious > 
mod ions building lias been supplied

,ntîs,s«i RK AND UFAM FITTFRsiionss. The grounds are extensive, in- U fl U n 11 U U I Lnlfl III I Lll|
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc.
The system of education embraces we 
Imuicli of polite and useful Information, 
eluding the French language. Plain swing, 
fain'v work, embroidery in gold and chenille,
\x nx dowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually in advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
,1'id Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther part iculars address, MoTitEit S 

4M Y _

A SSU.M I’TJON COLLEGE,
▲ X.x\ i<• n. <»N i —The Studies embrace 1 
<'!as.-i<*aI and Commercial Courses. Ter 
(including all ordinary expenses), Cam 
money, slüU per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis o’Connon. Presi
dent- 40-1 y

,Tv t Late of the firm of McLennan. Lothian 
W Fryer. )line leasan

ilw»
1 with

iy, 5o
HAIR DRESSING,PRACTICAL PLUMBER,allla-1

unmistakable -ymptoms of a -luce? 
agricultural year. Price-.of stock, dairy 
produce, At., have not been so satisfactory 
for a long time a? they are al present.”

fui
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

nor
Bvlllianger A Slice! Metal Worker,i’n-

381 RICHMOND STREET,KERRY.
LONDON, ONT.

Hot Water Heating, and Holly System 
Steam Heating, specialties. Country houses 
fitted with latest improvements in Plumbing 
and Heating. All xvoik will lie personally 
attended to, and done promptly. Estimates, 
etc , furnished. 77.tf

x ai -

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,ITKIUOK.constituted as

Practical and Analytical Chemists,Sand- —•
Till: OLDEST, THE CHEAPEST. 

THE BEST
FARM INSURANCE CO’Y

LOWELL. MASS.

LEATHER LINES.
unlimited. IN CANADA, By Tom Iletod's Ghost.

STITCH : STITCH ! ! STITCH ! ! !
Our labors never cease 
Making harness and Saddles, an 
In the styles that are sure to please.
While over the country and through 
For making good xvoi k we’ve gained 
And our goods are marked so very 
That xve beat creation for cheapness.
Then give us a call if you want a goou sen • 
Single or double we make tlie best yet.

Harness, is Harness, now don’t you forget 
r Prices are sure to suit you.

THE LONDON MUTUALfU Diet limitons. nd Trunks

(Formerly Agrieiiltimi! Mutual.)
HK.Ul OFFLCK,

Molsons Buildings, London, Ontario.
Asset Is 1st Jan miry. I s7ti, $2 75,*54.41. 

ami constantly being milled to,

t lie toxvn

LIMERICK. Our 
And on-

85 "W^ivr. SCARROW,
Manufacturer of and dealei in

Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Valises, Etc
Wholesale and Retail,

DUNDASST., LONDON. ONT.

ys -

W\ >

I BALDNESS, GREYNESS.
DANDRUFF. HAIR-FALLING.

/ ’ \N li.il,lie - he cnriil ! 
V_/ lliH Do n •'■■MIimI in tlio 
altirniiitiv-: I>y > Im-. M. XViii- 
t- n-crli' n Inti' '.'f M.M.ltoxnl 
Niivv. wlm h.K iii i iiniplislirtl 

\ in Toronto mnl llniiiiltuii 
\ (Inrini! tlio l ut tlire«* yoms 
l wlml lia< m vi r lurn done h.v 
l :m\ mlviTti«<’>1 renieille, "1 

- tin1 ' 'Titiirx h\ rv<turinn tin) 
I liu ir in mimlivr? "f the most 

J Ii "m il-- ,■ :iThis is nu 
If ii' 'i'1'li-ni. ;i< liiiinlri'ils of flu) 
v citi/eim uf T'li'inli'. Hiiniil- 
’ toil, nml elsewlierv ciin tes

tify to the truth of this «Inti 
ment. The Itvstorntive is 
jmt up in holtles, nt Onn 
Dollnr per bottle, or «ix for 
Five jiniinrs. For further 
infornmtion. n(hires**—

HAS. MAITLAND WINTKRCi)RBYN,
111 King street west, Toronto»
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CLARE.
d.l Holy Thursday wa? a tneiuoiabfi day 

to thu tenant? on the Wandesfuvde Estate
hi , \

m ♦ X MONTH cmirmil.e.l. 
home mililv hy the linin' 
not required : we will «
"••men. i ••x-..uvl uirl* m.ike money fiister 

M ■■■■ work for u- tlmii mnliiuii' •»«
m mS mM .'"I I- .um |d- .i-.mt. mid >*i“,h »S

nnyone enn yo ri.ht it. lho«e who nro 
i- who <ee thin notice will -end n* their inldvess nt once iiiKl 

-ee for themselves, (’o-tly ontllt mid terms flee No" utio 
time. Those Already nt work lire lay ing up huge iiuus vt luvuvy. 
AxUUei», Illl Ji & CU.jAutustu, ilniue.
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